
Luke, Asshole Naked
(feat. Ice Cube)

[Luke:]
Shake that ass, shake that ass, you got to shake that ... 
Shake that ass, shake that ass, you got to shake that ass, beeitch!

[Verse 1: Ice Cube]
Damn, Luke's got another fuckin' video
Full of big fat tittie hoes
And I'm wid it, like every nigga on my block 
With a cock, makin' number one on the box
Nigga, can you spare a dime?
Tryin' to see this shit 3 or 4 times
Blowin' up the phone lines
On my way to the M-I-A 
To see pretty titties from Liberty City
Asshole naked in a club full of niggas
You go, girl, 'cause you's a hoe, girl
Step into the 2 Live stable
Bitches all willin' and able to dance on the table
One-two-threes, hoes like these
Motherfuckin' nuts in they mouth down South
Shake that ass like a salt-shaker
Slap that motherfucker purple like a Laker
Got nothin' but love for the bitches 
That's dancin' in the clubs, leavin' wit' dubs
And when I come to your city, 
You know I'ma check it, love to see you asshole naked

[Luke:]
Let a nigga see ya asshole butt-naked, bitch! [x2]
Aw, aw, aw, nak-naked, bitch!
Aw, aw, aw, butt-motherfuckin' naked, bitch!

[Verse 2: Ice Cube]
Bitch, I know your type
You'll eat pussy all night
If the price is right
Undercover dyke, I know the deal
Jus' tryin' to pay your phone bill
And it's cool, if your tongue is a muscle
Like me, a bitch gotta hustle
'Cause, all I wanna do is zoom-a-zoom-zoom-zoom
Some bitch got the dressin' room smellin' like boom
When you leave, goin' to pick up your son
Unless I got a hon; hoe, I Ain't Tha 1
I'll sit with the dogs and bark (AWRF AWRF AWRF)
Ain't tryin' to see them fuckin' stretch marks
You know a girl that's black make her ass clap
You know a girl that's yellow, shake it like jell-o
Before I wreck it, gotta inspect it (lemme see)
Love to see you asshole naked

[Luke:]
Let a nigga see ya asshole butt-naked, bitch! [x3]
Let a nigga see ya assho-o-ole naked, bitch!

[Fellas:]
Lemme see ya asshole naked, BITCH!! [x2]

[Verse 3: Ice Cube]
It's Your Birthday, It's Your Birthday
Bitch, I don't give a fuck if you thirsty
I won't buy you one drink unless you show me 



The pink in the middle, titties so little
Go get your friend, we can go to my den
And make a perfect blend
2 on 1, I'm like Jack fuckin' Tripper, 
With these fine-ass strippers
Call my nigga Luke, he feelin' like the
Duke of Earl, fuckin' that girl
Pullin' up in the '96 Coup
It's the motherfuckin' 2 Live Crew
What you wanna do with these bad-ass hoes?
Get 'em out they clothes!
Hold up, it'll only take a motherfuckin' second
To get 'em asshole naked

[Luke:]
Let a nigga see ya asshole butt-naked, bitch! [x3]
Let a nigga see ya assho-o-ole naked, bitch!
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